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Surveys 
 

• Student Satisfaction Surveys (from 
teacher) and Parent/Guardian Surveys 
(from Program Coordinators) are 
currently open and will close on May 30. 

 

• Program Coordinator (PC) 
Surveys open today! Please use the 
provided link and help us evaluate your 
experience this year. 

 

Thank you for helping us improve our 
service to you! 

 

Return Materials 
Instructions 

 

The end of the school year is here! As we 
close the school year, we would like to remind 
you of our return process for physical 
materials. 

The following non-consumable items should be 
returned as soon as the course is complete: 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please advise your families to use the following self-
service system to create label and return materials 
free of charge. 

Initiating Your Return 

Materials should be securely packaged in their 
original box with packing material to prevent 
damage. If you did not keep the original packaging, 
any sturdy box may be used. Additional boxes and 
packing materials are not provided by Pearson. 

Pearson Returns Site button  . Click 
the “I’m not a robot” check box and complete the 
captcha, then follow the instructions on the left of 
the Shipping Information form. 

Pearson's UPS Returns Tips: 

1. In the Please choose the division: section, select 
Pearson. 

2. In the Shipment section, locate the Choose item 
being returned dropdown menu and select 
“BOOKS”. Leave the Household/Student ID blank. 

3. One label per box. 
4. If you require multiple labels, click “Add” and 

repeat Step 2. 
 

 

 

 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=1zTEjNCX00e1xRT-DjPjS1A2JeUptlRDtaDUqIQQqntUODBQMjI2WjRVMTdUNDRKQUgxV1NKS0I1Ri4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=1zTEjNCX00e1xRT-DjPjS1A2JeUptlRDtaDUqIQQqntUODBQMjI2WjRVMTdUNDRKQUgxV1NKS0I1Ri4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=1zTEjNCX00e1xRT-DjPjS1A2JeUptlRDtaDUqIQQqntUODBQMjI2WjRVMTdUNDRKQUgxV1NKS0I1Ri4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=1zTEjNCX00e1xRT-DjPjS1A2JeUptlRDtaDUqIQQqntUODBQMjI2WjRVMTdUNDRKQUgxV1NKS0I1Ri4u
https://support.ems.connexus.com/hc/en-us/articles/6039023925783-Return-Materials-Process-2021-2022
https://support.ems.connexus.com/hc/en-us/articles/6039023925783-Return-Materials-Process-2021-2022
https://www.connectionsacademy.com/returning-materials
https://www.connectionsacademy.com/returning-materials
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If A Student Is Not 
Responsive To Your 
Communications 

If a student is not responsive with 
previous methodology, try 
something else! 

 

• Add a fun graphic to your WebMail 

 
 

• Give the test correction through 
WebMail 
 

• Give the student the alternative 
assessment via WebMail 
 
 

• Try all phone numbers available 

 
 

• Collaborate with the student’s Advisor, 
Counselor, or other teachers who have 
interacted with the student(s) 

 
 

 

 
 

 
4. Click “Process Shipment” to 

generate the e-mail label(s), 
QR code, View and Print 
label(s), or schedule the next 
business day UPS Pickup. 

5. Please check your spam/junk folders if 
the e-mail from UPS Return Labels (no- 
reply@ups.com) does not arrive in your 
inbox. 

6. Please check your spam/junk folders if 
the e-mail from UPS Return Labels (no- 
reply@ups.com) does not arrive in your 
inbox. 

 

 

Thank you for your assistance in completing the 
returns process. Please contact your Program 
Manager is further assistance is needed. 

 

 

 
 
 

mailto:no-reply@ups.com
mailto:no-reply@ups.com
mailto:no-reply@ups.com
mailto:no-reply@ups.com
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Give your students 
summer freedom and 

online flexibility. 
 

Your district can offer an innovative summer 
school option this year that allows your students 
to stay engaged academically while still enjoying 
the freedom of summer. 

Pearson’s Virtual Schools division helps schools 
and districts offer online summer school programs 
that address students’ needs and adapt to family 
vacation schedules. 

Students can explore new interests and build 
new skills 
 

 
 

With more than 100 different online courses to 
choose from, a Pearson online summer school 
solution can suit every student’s needs. Whether 
you have high school seniors needing math credits 
for graduation or parents seeking a summer 
enrichment activity for their kindergartner, our 
summer programs can help: 

 Original Credit Courses help 
students satisfy graduation 
requirements, explore their 
interests, or accelerate their 
academic progress. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 High School Credit Recovery 

Courses allow students to 
retake courses to earn the 
credits to move forward and 
acquire the skills to succeed. 
 

 High School Honors and 
Advanced Placement Courses in 
Grades 9–12 provide students 
with rigorous assignments for 
enrichment, honors, and AP 
credits. 
 

 Elementary and Middle School 
Courses offer younger students 
the opportunity to learn English 
or Math core concepts, to learn a 
new language, or to begin 
exploring career interests. 

 

“Rolling” Start and End Dates 
 
Pearson’s online summer school 
courses have great flexibility to fit 
your summer schedule. 

 
Offer summer school 

courses taught by 
Pearson’s expert online 

instructors. 
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Special Populations 

Join us!  

On the last Thursday of every month, join our Senior 
Special Populations Consultant, Dr. Sharon Jaso, and 
Pearson Trainer, Karen Fazioli, for a synchronous, 
30- minute session focused on Special  
Populations. Each 30-minute session will include a 
quick overview of a tool, tip, or best practice for 
working with special populations online, with time 
for Q&A. 

 

*Note: no specific student situations will be 
discussed 

 

When: Thursday, May 26, 
1 – 1:30 pm ET 

Where: LiveLesson room 
Focus: Summer Fun! 

 

 

This book serves as a reminder that there isn’t always one 
right answer – and that, sometimes, the only answer is to 
pick a path and keep moving. 

What Is Your Creative 
Approach? 

1. The Artist 

This teacher loves to create things from scratch. 

2. The Geek 

This teacher is creative in the sense of being fascinated by 
ideas and constantly working to tweak things. 

3. The Architect 

Like the Geek, the Architect is able to see the systemic 
side of creativity. 

4. The Engineer 

While the Architect designs new systems, the Engineer 
tends to focus on fixing problems. 

5. The Hacker 

While the Artist often thrives in creating something new 
within the system, the Hacker is a little more subversive, 
actively working to tear down a broken system in order to 
create something better. 

6. The Point Guard 

A point guard is able to think differently in the moment 
and create opportunities as a result. 

7. The Astronaut 

The astronaut is the teacher who is always exploring new 
ideas. 

 

We need to create spaces of permission where we honor 
each person’s creative approach. Read more at the link 
below. 

https://spencerauthor.com/creativeapproach/ 
 

https://ue1prod01.livelesson.com/kfazioli/
https://www.amazon.com/Am-Overthinking-This-Over-answering-questions/dp/1452175861/ref%3Dasc_df_1452175861/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=366403816310&hvpos&hvnetw=g&hvrand=3056199631215076310&hvpone&hvptwo&hvqmt&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl&hvlocint&hvlocphy=9016869&hvtargid=pla-805953046482&psc=1&tag&ref&adgrpid=77768496698&hvpone&hvptwo&hvadid=366403816310&hvpos&hvnetw=g&hvrand=3056199631215076310&hvqmt&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl&hvlocint&hvlocphy=9016869&hvtargid=pla-805953046482
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LiveTutor Writing Help 
Students can submit work to the LiveTutors for 
more detailed help and practice. There are two 
ways to access the DropBox for LiveTutor: 

DropBox Via 
YouCanBookMe: 

Using the youcanbookme.com link for scheduling 
appointments ahead of time, students can attach a 
file through Google drive. They must have a Google 
account for this process to work. 

• Fill out the form with the student's first 
name, school, student ID number, the 
“What would you like to work on in your 
session?” section, and grade. 

• Click on the link Elementary File Pre- 
Submit DropBox. 

• Upload the file from your computer. 

DropBox via Links: 
Use these links to upload and submit a 
document to a Tutor. 

• Elementary File Pre-Submit DropBox 
• Math File Pre-Submit DropBox 
• English File Pre-Submit DropBox 
• Science File Pre-Submit DropBox 
• Social Studies File Pre-Submit DropBox 

 

Schedule ahead using 
YouCanBookMe.com: 

• Elementary LiveTutor 
• English LiveTutor 
• Math LiveTutor 
• Science LiveTutor 
• Social Studies LiveTutor 

 

Preparing for the 2022-
2023 School Year  

Part 3 
Abby Shirallie 

 

Student Information in Pearson Connexus 
For students who are returning for the 2022-2023 school 
year be sure to update their User Details page.  
 

 
 

Here are just a few of the items you’ll need to review, and 
update as needed: 

• address  
• email  
• phone number  
• Student Accommodations 

 

Retired Courses 

 
 

Here is a link to the list of courses that will be retired on June 
30, 2022. 

All students enrolled in these courses must be complete by 
this date. No further action may be taken in the course after 
June 30, 2022. 
 
Additionally, there are several courses that are being 
retired, but have recommended replacements. Please 
review the linked course list to review the courses and their 
replacements. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2GdEaPQOsZRn65YPPlfkoeFmIgHoU-U5lDmP9ehXB1IG6og/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2GdEaPQOsZRn65YPPlfkoeFmIgHoU-U5lDmP9ehXB1IG6og/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2GdEaPQOsZRn65YPPlfkoeFmIgHoU-U5lDmP9ehXB1IG6og/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2GdEaPQOsZRn65YPPlfkoeFmIgHoU-U5lDmP9ehXB1IG6og/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZ-Z4C0IQ8MiCNJy1yW1tvHfiblCJUk6CLP86GIvFtxWOFWA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7gtSsegzhryydBDA3Exfx_o09xr5S3cRGSYTeDHBkJ96y1A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe1izQZM3KlJybBFuYi3hWmjwfypIMunO2s8SCniUdh_Ihs2g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1w4pyd9xpRGz5SKI4Z1YrgSyq9viOhWySQ5KxXEwZDsE/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://elementarylivetutor.youcanbook.me/
https://englishlivetutor.youcanbook.me/
https://mathlivetutor.youcanbook.me/
https://sciencelivetutor.youcanbook.me/
https://socialstudieslivetutor.youcanbook.me/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KTut6gOE9n7Thv_ruroXUTbn8obcy-Lj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KTut6gOE9n7Thv_ruroXUTbn8obcy-Lj/view?usp=sharing
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Support Ecosystem 
Document 
 

We are very pleased to share our Support 
Ecosystem document with you. This 
streamlined infographic will help you find your 
contact needs at a glance. Depending on your 
question or concern, you can find the 
appropriate department and contact 
information all at once. 

Live Tutor  
Last Day, June 17  

LiveTutor is excited to help support student learning for 
the 2021-2022 school year. LiveTutor will be available to 
students from August 9, 2021, to June 10, 2022. (EST 
schedule below) 

 

 
 

 

Pearson Teachers - Upcoming 
Holidays 

 

 
 

 
 

May 
27-30 

https://support.ems.connexus.com/hc/en-us/articles/4433891307927-District-Partner-Programs-Support-Ecosystem
https://support.ems.connexus.com/hc/en-us/articles/4433891307927-District-Partner-Programs-Support-Ecosystem
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